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USSR wins support f or 
new conf erence pro posai 

by Seona Martin 
Women want more con-· 
ferences on women, delegates 
in Committee Two indicated 
at yesterday morning's 
session. The only question is 
howoften? . 

Delegates from the USSR 
proposed adding a phrase to 
Paragraph 342 in the docu
ment on Forwai:d-looking 
Strategies calling for a 
worldwide conference of the 
United Nations on women , 
every five years. 

The paragraph calls for the • 
Centre for Socia! Develop
men t and Humanitarian 
Affairs in .the Department of 
Intemational Economie and 
Social Affairs, in particular 
the Branch for the Advance
ment of Women, to continue 
to serve as a focal point for co
ordinati on, consultation, 
promotion and advice on 
committees relevant to 
women in the UN system; to 
co-ordinate information on 
the implementation of the 
Wòmen's Decade goals. The 
paragraph also says the UN 
system should explore ways of 
developing collaboration 
between its organizations, to 
strengthen its programmes 
for.advancing women .. 

In this context the tJSSR 
delegates propQsed a five
yearly conference. 

This was generally con-

sidered to be a good idea, but 
several delegat~ons were 
nervous about setting precise 
timings for such conferences. 

The United Kingdom did 
not want times mentioned at 
ali, while other countries 
juggled with phrases which 
would not tie .the UN to any 
particular time, but would 
stili ensure that women's 
affairs would not be easily, 
indeterminately delayed into 
the distant future. 

One delegate suggested 
that the talk in the corridors 
was that the next review of 
the advancement of women 
would not take piace until the • 
year 2000, and wanted 
something well before then. 

Ghana suggested that, the 
amendment could reàd "con
ferences on a regular basis". 
Pakistan suggested they 
should be "as and when 
necessary", while another 
delegation thought it could be 
"as ·necessary on a regular 
basis". Chairperson Mrs 
Rosario Manalo suggested 
"on a regular basis, for 
example every five years". 
The USSR delegatian was 
prepared to acèept this, but 
Libya thought it was better to 
be regular but "not less than 
every fivè years". 

At which point Mrs Manalo 
gave up and appointed 
delegates from the USSR, UK 
and Mauritania to settle the 
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A new UN Conference would also mean a new Forum - an idea welcomed by the women who took part 
in Forum 85. .. Photograph by Stephenie Hollymal"! 

matter by consensus in the 
corridor, and bring it back to 
the Committee later. 

With little time to go before 
the documents must be ready 
for presentation to the Con
ference, the committees 

managed to catch up with 
their work at the weekend and 
by yesterday morning were on 
schedule. They are stili 
striving to produce a docu
ment of resolutions on 
women, and the global issues 

involved, which -it wòuld be 
possible for ali delegations to 
accept by consensus the aim 
ofthe Conference. • 

Business got bogged down 
almost straight away, if com

Continued on Page 8 

Arabs walked out 
by Miriam Habib 

Research on women should be 
a prior·ity. according to 
INSTRAW (the UN Interna
tional Research and Training 
Institute for the Advance
ment of Women). INSTRAW 
made t he plea during yester-

day's plenary session at the 
Conference. 

Also in the plenary Zambia 
strongly condemned 
apartheid and the brutal,ity of 
the South African regime and 
was applauded by the African 

ational Congress and other 
African and Third World 
countries. 

Belgium drew attention to 
the need to orovide for the 
elderly and single women. In 
·preparation for the year 2000, 
young girls should be 
educated for their roles, the 
future is theirs, the Belgiàns 
said. 

Bhutan stated that in law 
women are equal with men, 
health and. education are free 
for everyone, but in the least 
developed countries women 
do not have marketable 
skills. Bhutan exp:ressed 

sympathy with victims of 
drought and apartheid in 
Africa and called on the world 
community to help. 

As the Israeli represen
tative rose to' speak, a large 
group of Palestinian and Arab 
delegates from the Arab world 
left the hall. The Israeli 
speaker proceeded with her 
address after reniarking that 
there were some people who 
did not want to listen. Pro
Palestinian slogans could be 
heard in the corridors 
throughout the lsraeli presen
tation. 

In the address, which gave 
a review of the measures 
adopted by Israel to advanee 
its women, the speaker said a 
recent directive requires ali 
ministries to report once a 
year on the progress ofwomen 
to _!op positions. 

Bvelorussia described 
what seemed like.ideal condi
tions for women in society. 
The spokesperson detailed 
the facilities and benefits 
available to women. Without 
equaiity, development and 
peace the sub-themes of 

employment, education and 
health is quite meaningless. 
The speaker condemned 
apartheid and expressed 
support for the women of 

icaragua, which brought 
enthus1astic applause from 
the WAPO. PLQ and Viet, 
N 1:1.m .re presentati ves. / 

The traditional African 
expression of happiness, the 
ululation by women, was 
heard f'requently 'during the 
plenary especially after the 
addresses by Zambia, 
Botswana and Swaziland. 

The Chairperson gave the 
floor to Algeria for a right of 
reply to the Moroccan state
ment in the tenth plenary. 
The spirited exchange 
between the two countries 
hinges on the denial of the 
existence· of the Sahrawi 
Democratic Re·public by 
Morocco and Algeria's 
insistence that it had been 
recognised by 61 countries 
and the Organisation of 
African Unity. Morocco held 
that the imaginary republic 
was created on African soil 
and the·so-çalled refugeesahd 
victims number ahout :\000. 

Arab women walk out of Plenary Hall during Israeli speech 

Alge-ria maintained that Saha:ra .fro.m retu.rning to 
Moroccan soldiers are theil: bomes. 1The Moroccans 
preventing the. people of the bad the ·1ast word by pleading 
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for a rèferendum to resolve in 
good faitb thi:s problem once 
and forall. 
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Why ANC 'occupied' the 
seats of South Africa 
by Eunice Maih.u 
"Women• of the world do not 
appreciate fully the problems 
of women under apartheid. lf, 
they understood, they would 
have the power to put 
pressure on their governments 
to understahd our situation", 
these were sentiments· 
expressed by South African. 
women af a • Forum '85 
meeting._ 

"Women of South Africa 
suffer tripple oppressìon ~ 
classìsm, racism and sexìsm," 
saìd Lindìne Mobuza, African 
National Congress chief 
repre entative to the Scan
dinavian countries. The 
South Afrìcans held many 
workshops at the Forum to 

Sister Bermard Mcube, 
Catholic nun from Johan
nesburg. • 

discuss the issues of women during the offici!11 opening of 
under apartheid. the UN Decade conference on 

'We received moving moral onday 15 at Kenyatta Con-
and materiai support from ference Ceritre. ' t,. C repre
women in Naircbi. This has ents the people • of South 
made us reàlize that we are Africa and we believe tb-at the 
not alone in the struggle," fighting p119ple deserved the 
Nosizwe Madlala, a member- seats allocated to the 
of the Nata! Organization of illegitimate government," 
Women ofDurban said. said Mobuza. 

• : 'Fhe: South African women . 1 : On, the; second day of the 
·exptained: why the ANC: UN eonference the ANC 
memberS nccupied the seats: .màmbers decided to vacate 
allocated to South Africa, the seats to show the world 

·2 

cornmunity that the racìst 
Government was absent from-
the world body. • 

The South Afrìcan wornen 
feel that international 
pressure on the Government 
of South Africa can help 
South Africans in a small 
way. "The racist Government 
has a very sensitive nerve 
when ii cornes to what the 
world say about them. They 
are now embarki_ng_on ·m_aU 
reform to impress _th_e inter-1 

Lindine Mabuza, ANC" 
representat~ve to Scanclbaavia. 

Photos: S~pheniè Hollyman 

N ozizwe Madlaka, member of 
Natal Organisation. 
national community," forum· 
partici pants were told. 

The Government of South 
Africa will never crum ble on 
its own, unless tbe inter
:national community isolates. 
them completely·. "We 
believe tliat the greatest 
friend of Sou.th Africa, who is 
rnaintaining the apartheid 
system, is the Reagan 
administration, 1'· ;Mòbuza 
said. 

In an exclusive interview with· 
FORUM '85, Mme Yvette 
Roudy explains the rationale 
behind the establishment of 
.the French Ministry for the 
Rights of Women, of which\ 
she is the politice1 head, 
working in a man's world. 
Mme Roudy is convinced that 
women can contribute fun
damentàlly to national and 
global affairs. She sees educa
tion of girls as an important 
step towards this respon
sibility and collaborates with 
the Education Ministry to 
this en_d. Women must get • 
into positions of influence a( 
all levels. Mme Roudy is in no 
doubt that the Forum has 
helped create the dynamism 
for the effi>rts that lie aheag. 

Everyone 
was there ... 
A tota! of more than 2020 
delegates from 160 countries• 
have so far registered at the 
conference, and more are, 
expected. 

There are also more than 
600. Non-Government 
Organisations represerf
tatives. And to tel1 tiì.ose who 
did 'not- get bere all about it, 
there are 1,400 joumalists. 

Up unti! Monday morning, 
a tota! of 111 govemments 
had spoken in the plenary: 
session, 10 UN specialised' 

'. organisations and six other, 
µ~ bodies, two oational 
'liberati9n movements, and 
fourNGOs. 

·La lutte 

contre les 

mtitilations 

sexuelles 
Suite a l'atelier sun "les 
Mutilations Sexuelles" dans 
le cadre dù Forum 85 par la 
Commission internationale 
pour, l'abolition des rnutila
t i on s sexulles (CAMS 
internationale), une motion a 
été redigée. Elle a deja 
recueiUi plus de cinq cents 
ignatures dont celles d'in-

di vidualités membres du 
CICOPDEFA (organisation 
cree a Nairobi et regroupant 
des femmes de 19 pays et 
celles de plusieu organiza
tions. 

Si vous n'avez pas encore 
signé cette mo ion vous ète 
pri~ de le faire et de la ren• 
voyèr a la ection francaise de 
la CAM intemationale: 37 
rue de la Tombe Issoire, 37 
7501 - Paris 75014-Paris, 
Merci 

- Con~idérant que l'excision 
et. l'infibulation constituent 
l'expression la plus éloquente 
de l'oppression des femmes 
par les sociétés patriarcales, 
- considérant que la cam
pagne internationale en 
faveur de. L'abolition de ces 
pratiques mené2 depuis plus 
de dix ans par les féministes 
occidentales et de la diaspora 
africaine a été déterminante 
dans la prise de conscience du 
caractere mutìlant de ces 
.pratiques, 

- considérant que - dan;; le 
cadre de la lutte pour l'aboli
tion des mutilations sxuelles 
(excision et infibulation) -
une étape a été franchie avec 
.la volonté de prise en compte 
de cette lutte par des 
Africaines elles-mèmes dans 
l~ur pays, 

__:__ considérant que le Kénya 
- pays hote de la Conférence 
des Nations Unies pour la 
decennie des femmes 
longtemps revendicateur de 
la pratique de l'excisiori l'a 
interdite, 

- considérant que -à le'tape • 
actuelle de la lùtte pour 
l'abolition des mutilations 
sexuelles - la nécessité se 
révéle de conjuguer unce cam
pagne permanente d'ainfor
mation aupr'edes population 
concernées à un recours à la 
loi, la Commis. ion inter
nationale ppur l'abolition des 
mutilations sexi.Jelle (CAMS 
internationale) - organisa
tion pur l'éradication de toute 
forme d 'oppression spécifique 
des fernmes et les signataires 
de cette motion réunie au 
Forum '85" de Nairobi recom
mandent à tous les Etats 
concernés: L'interdiction de 
la pratique de l'excision et de 
l'infibulation; la mise en 
oeuvre de tous les moyens 
dont ils disposent pour faire 
reculer et disparaitre ces 
pratiques, en particulier dans 
le domaine de l'education, de 
l'information, de la reconver
sion des exciseuses, de la for
mati on du personnel 
sanitaire; l 'intégration de 
programme d'action visant à 
l'eradication de l'excisiòn et 
de l'infibulation dans tous les 
projets de dévelopement 
relatifs aux femmes, là où ces 
practiques oot cours; le 
respect de. cette interdiction 
par le recour ~ la loi. 

Forum '85 



Ali women affected 
ment. Sbe concluded tbat in 
1985 "we see an . enormous 
advance in our analysis of 
women's condition". 

by Jennifer McKay 
Development is evny 
woman's prerogative but it is 
a!so every woman's respt>n
sibility Dame ita Barrow Part of this advance has 
told participants of Forum '85 been due to women's studies, 
at a final session on develop- accordjng to a report by 
ment on Friday. During the Women's Studies lrifenia
Forum there were almost 200 tional. This workshop 
workshops on tbis·th~me, and thought, however, that too 
representatives from some of much work in this field was 
hem were asked at Friday's on an ad hoc basis and that a 

session to share highlights more co-ordinated approach 
from the discussions and was needed. It recommended 
suggestionsfor future action. that women's studies be 

In tl:Ìe -, very subjective incorporated into the educa
view" of Lucille Mair, who tion system in èvery ~untry. 
was Secretary Generai at tbe -The group whicli calls.itse!I 
Copenhagen conference, ' one DA WN (Development Alter
can measure some ìnteresting natives with Women for a 
distances covered" on the New Era), sponsored· severa! 
subject of devè)opment. Teo workshops. Concern w-as 
years ago the three tbemes of expressed at the effect on 
tbe Decade - _Equality' women's lives of growtb
Development and Peace - h h 
were seen as the territory of oriented development w ic 

• can, as it has in Africa, 
three eparate 1a:roups: th e Jead to depletion of resourc
Wei;fern fem·inists. th e deve- es, increased consumerism 

• lop1ng countries and the d th f • •""' t' f an . e em1ru,,a ton o 
socialist countries respective- poverty. The group fe Jt 
lv. In Nairobi, she said, "we 
have unequivocally establi- that women should be 
shed the indivisibility of encouraged to take part in the 
these three goals." economie life of their coun-

She said that ali the tries a:nd that investment 
_obstacles to equa-lity are should be increased for 
linked: the economie crisis pr.ojects which would help 
affec-ts all women, and it ili women's development. The 
tied up with the peace issoe group noted the contribution 
which in tuni affects ~evelop- .which could be made to 

'Advancing 
liberation 

r. 

by Maria Elena Hurtado 

Thei:e has been a spectacular 
:growtb of-women's groups in 
tbe Pbilippines iri tbe past 18 
montbs. Most of tbem were 
born during tbe upsurge of 
public protest following the 
asi;as$ination of opposition 
leader Benigno Aquino in 
1983. 

i ~ Some, such as-nriddle-class 

and textile factories, tbey 
form women'fgroups ~ecause 
orga.nizing a union would be 
too dangerous. 

Women's groups and the 
Women orkers Movement 
concentrate on typical union 
issues, but thèy also deal witb 
problems which affect women 

. because of their sex. 
For example, tbere have 

been many cases of sexual 
'ha.rassment inside. and 

develo~ment by, strong ~d ment intemational agree
d_ynamJc women s organ1za- m·entson migration. 
tions. A report nom a worksbo 

Women at wor:'tsbops on • on Africa said tbat unJeis 
t~e role of w<_>m~n m di:velop- refugees are given adeguate 
ment tbougbt 1t was impor- assistanc·e, development 
tant for 9overqments to find cannot get very far: Out of 
~ays to JJ?-Volve more ~o~en otber workshops on develop
m P_lannmg and decisrnn- ment carne condemnation of 
makmg. Th~y ·called f~r tbe e:xpioitation of t: al 
better matem1ty leave provi- • 1 0 . 11 . • em e 
sion in most eoo.htries and t . a our, esp~c1a Y m develop-· 
h

. . . 
1 

or ing countrtes. Women from 
t e gi:eater ~vo. vement_ of ,,developed countries were 
m~n rn family plannrng . urged to lobby tbeir govern
programmes. Tbey also ments to use trade agree
tbougbt devel<;>pment would ments as a way of putting 
be speeded up it: governments pressure on poor countries to 
und~rtook _to 1mprove . tbe improve working conditions 
serv1ces wb1ch are prov1ded f O r t b e i r e m p I O e 
for-rural women . . Y e s , 

A k b • · . d b espec1ally m free trade zones wor s op orgamze y . • 
Afriean and Black American Woll?-en we~e a_lso urg~d to 
women produced a practical campaign agamst tbe need for 
result: they are to set up an poor c.ountries to repay their 
import-expQrt collectiye sci loans fro~ developed ones, 
tbat women from developing and _ag!ilnst the sexual 
countrie~ can sell théir goods e~plo1tabon of w?~en, pa!
in new market-pl.aces withou~ ti<:;ularly the ,gro_wmg trade m 
tbe intervention of a middle bndes and prost1tutes. 
man. As Dame Nita said, women 

Worksbops on migration in developed countries bave a 
and . refugees noted the responsibility to fight for the 
growing gap between living rigbts of otber women. One 
standards in tbe developed important way in wbicb tbey 
and tbe developing world. can do tbis is to try to ensure 

As pòverty inèreases in the that tbe tools for development 
poor countries so migrants are are put in tbe hands of 
forced to accept unacceptablé women. Ali too ofte~ develo
' tandards in bost countries. pment aid j.gnores the crucial 
The workshop urged govern- role of women in the devèlop
ments to respect and imple- ment process. 

The:re has been spectacular growth in women's groups 
in the Philippines. 

outside the factory. • 
"Women feel insulted by But tbere is one issue which Tbis is wby Gabriela has 

the way some· supervisors unites women from all classes criticized tbe National Com-

'Burning Bridges' 

Premika Ratnam 

A docurntentary film called 
Burning Bridges" bv, M 

Premika .Ratnam, sho~ at 
Film Forum, was based on 
issues of migrant lndian 
women who carne to Canada 
with their husbands to begin 
anew ]ife. 

Later each had to deal -with 
a .marriage which failed due 
to socia! and economie 
pressures. The women find 
themselves baving to cope 
with leading an independent 
!ife. . 

Tbe film also deals witb the 
feelings of isolation tbe 
women bave, Uving in an 
alien. society, unable to speak 
English and lack.ing tbe skill 
and education necessary to 
achieve economie indepen
dence. 

But Ratnam, who is fhe 
undergraduate student at tbe 

•film department of York 
University in Canada bas 
tried to show in tbe fil~ tbat 

for an Indian wornan to 
choos;e. to separate ftom her 
husband, the abandoriment of 
traditional values is not easy. 

o way Qf turning bac&. 
Ms Ratnam plans to make 

movies in her bome country, 
.India, after completing ber 
degree. Sbe . is particularly 
interested in social problems. 
She believes that the foreign 

. film-makers usually make 
films wbicb are not com
plimentary to Indians so she 
wants to develop ber skills by 
making films about ber è>wn 
country. -

"Bu:rning_ Bridges'' is 
• join tl,y sponsored by Ms 
Ratnam and the film depart
ment of Yçrk UnìversLty. Her -

• second filtm "I bope not" 
·deals witli ènildren. their 
attitude to war, ·and she is 
working on her next film 
about tbe, med.iéal" and 
clinica! treatment of sexual 
offenders. . I, 

_---.Maniula G~i 

Disabled 
appeal 

Womb (Women for the 
Ousting of Marcos and 
Boyc:9tt) were at the outset, 
exclusively concemed with 
tbe politica! crisis. But now 
Womb comhines women's 
militancy against fascism and 
US imperialism and focuses 

treat them like <_>bjects," says and tbat is tbe figbt for a mission of tbe Role of tbe 
Jing Porte of the Philippino nuclear-free Pbilippines. Philippino Women and its by Ruth Seligman World Programme of Action 
delegation to ~be GO Women bave been tbe most implementing arm, tbe Civic fordisabledpersons. · , :on the exploitation and dis

crimination against women. 
[: Others, like the Women 

Workers Movement, whicb 
, , groups women in 30 unions, 
~ r emerged as a response to tbe 

economie crisis, to anti
-i I worker legislation affecting 
· , , women in manufacturing and 

services and because tbe 
specific problems o;f women.'s 
workers were not being 

. , ,addressed by existing uruons. 
) , WWM members bave been 
> i organizing petitions for the 
1 , repeal of restrictive strike 

laws. Tbey have suppo.rted 
strikes like the one at Artex 
over pay well below the legai 
minimum wage. 

About a million women in 
tbe Pbilippines work in 
manufacturing, 2.5 million in 
service industries includi.Qg 

, j transport, communications, 
commerce, botels, depart
ment stores and domestic 

3 I work ers and 350, o·oo 
j .1 , agricu.ltural workers are 
; 1 women. 
i I In export processing zones, 
rr 1 wbere many p·hilippino 

women work in electronics 
July23 • 

Forum. "Most electronic vocal in demonstrations Assembly of Women. • Both Disabled women attending Tbe group, whicbmet daily 
comp.anies conduct so-called agai nst the nuclea; plant \Vere ,èr~ated _by tbe govern- Forum '85 expressed their to consider the recommenda-
vi".r~iriity lestS' on women 1-o being built in Bat:aan, on an ment in ,1975 in response to anger at the lack of faci!ities tion~. alsourged governments 
establish whether they bave eàrthquake-prone zone. tbe UN Decade for Women. provided to make tbe Forum to give women with dis-
cbildren or not." "You cannot -aisassocìate Tbougb it èanies out sòme mor.e accessible to them. abilities access to tbe same 

Women in tbe assembly the problem of women wortby activities like cbild "Tbe caucus for women witb bealtb, education, recreation 
lineare also exposed to bealtb - workers froni the national e are, e onserv a tion of disabilities cannot unders- and e.mplòymènt programmes 
problems. A notorious case situation of repression, mili- resources, consumer protec- tand tbat during this decade as disabled men and tbe non-
was tbe deatb from cancer of tarization, economie hard- tion, education, employment, for the disabled, 1983 to 1992, di~bled, and to i~plement 
a 22-year-old electrònjcs ships," ay ,Jing PÒrJe. bealtb and works for the no provi ions wère made for awareness programmes. both 
worker, wbo bad 'been in All the groups pertaining to ·overhaul of sex stereotypes in the disabled at tbis Fòrum," for tbe pubtic and for medicai, 
contact witb dangerous Gabrie1a, a cqalition of career choices, Gabriela said Nina Euringer. of practitioners, educators and 
cbemicals. Women working· women in 84. organizations, believes tbat tbe commission Denmark as she presented a the judicia.ry so that women 
for tbe electronics company believe that tbe roots of belps to maintain the present liSt of recommendations tbe with disabilities were vìewed 
Intel reported a bigb number women's oppression are order because it implies tbat group planned to present to in a positive and dignified 
of miscarriages, but the claini ~'structural in natoreand that tbese measures, by them- tbe United Nations Con- way. . 
was notinvestigated. tberefore women's struggle for selves, will improve the con- ference on Women. ''We also ask the media to' 

Another issue taken up by peace, dev.elopment and dition ofwomen." be conscious of tbe langu·age 
women's organizations is equality is to be directed ____________ .__ "It was tbe responsibility of it. uses in describing people 
maternity leave. Women wbo against conditions that main- Mature approach· the United Nations to see with disahilities," said" Laura 
have bad matemity leave of tain, strengthen and per- . that this was done," said Hersbey of tbe US. "Ask us 
only 45 days can·not claim petua te discrimina ory Dame Nita summed up Euringer. "lt would bave and tben use the correct word 
sick leave later. poticies against women." Forum '85 by saying that tbe been a wonderful tribute if • for our •conditions. Use 'has' 

Women in poor urban .i-ience. - Gabriela's women participants had tbeUniversityofNairobibad instead of 'suffers from' or 
neighbourhoods have also principte are t.hat women shown a very mature been left accessible for dis- ''isa.victimof',"shesaid. 
or~anized t_bemselves o must w1ite with men in approach, disciplining eacb abledstudents,"sbesaid. The group plans-·to con-
.. th • I t A · d d other when tbere was the unprove • e.rr o . yea,r ago restonng emocracy an. The group asked that all tinue tbe efforts begun during 
' k J · • · d ~anger of conflict. The Peace ama ara - o.tn us - wa so vere I g n t y, a van e e· µ future UN related conferences tbe Forum by keeping in 

formed to wor~ for tbe urban women's liberation together Tent. ·bad • been a valuable be made accessible tbrough contact witb one anotber and 
POO!, Th_e m_am proqle~s. qf, 

1 
w· h na iona_l libera;tion ancl , , contrib~~r to th e h~ony of_ . Jhe ~e of b;taille, tapes apd ·excbanging materials and 

these 'W0!Den :are ~VlftlOD f ; ·PPJ;)OSe\ n)'. {urther _m_o.ve~ td -1 j ~ ,:t °t'!1~ ra~acte~z~ by ; mterpreters for the deaf. It '. • p0ints • of, :view) CQiicerning 
fro~ ~hei;r-h<?m,es,_helt~;.Jfl't?-lioman1;e ,Pbiltpprno,'. 'd~yJba dNetsi~.she, alsoléal!edtùpo.n aill tJ ',programmesbeingcarriedout 
san1ta#on and JODS. women. • sai • • • 1 " ' 1 ' 

1 lmember states 'to'"mtif th~) •. aroima the world~ , J 1 , 
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Nairobi, Tuesday, july 23, 1985 

W elcome to a new 
UN conference 
Do we prefèr "every 5 years" or "on a regular basis'?" 
This is the kind of discussion going on at the_ UN con
ference, in an academic way hiding the joy which lies in 
the fact that there are constructive ideas that we need 
new women 1s conferences. From Forum '85 came a 
unanimous out~ry to have another Forum in_ five years. 
Tò the boiling pGt of ideas that a For-um 1s,_ the U 
conference in itself is not that important. Bu financing 
a new Forum most likely is impossible. without "len
dfog" the importance of a UN conference. 

USSR scared a lot by pToposing a new women's UN 
conference within 5 years. "On a regular basis" sho_uld 

just be another phrase. "Re_gular" cannot be· 1onger 
than a 10-year-old-period, but most likely a 5-year-old 
period. 

Most surprising is the -fact that the women 's 
organizations themselves h~ve not pressefl concretely for 
a new U conference within a period of 5 years. They 
are too modest in their claims and too econo~ic in their 
way of thinking. Why shouJd not the bigge·st issue of 
the century, being of the greatest importance j;o half 
the population, be the focal point of the wor_ld's 
attention on a regular basis every 5 years? -B. w. 

Public policy change 
In order to brfog about cbanges in poliéy it is vital te 
create a climate of opinion favourable to those changes. 

GOs are in a good position to do this effectively, and ali 
GOs should undertake to gather information which can 

be used to support the case for changes in policy. 
Women 's organisations should try to see tbat policy

makers understand the close link bètween women's 
issues and other national and international political 
is ues. Building up individuai co~tacts. with P?litici~ns 
and bureaucrats is one way of domg th1s and links w1th 
groups influential in other fields shòuld be established, 
to encourage them.to add-women's development to tbe 
lists of policy changes they,are pursuing._ . 

One obvious way to work for pohcy change 1s to 
strengthen tbe voice of women. in es~qlishe.d J?(!litical 
parties, eerhaps 'liy identityi.ng and eocouraging ":'ome~ t,o. 
stand as candidates for office. At the same time 1t 1s 
impQrtant for women s organisatio~s not to ~~~w tbem
selves to be identified with one particular politica! party 
so that tbere is no ganger_ of a·ntagonizing tho~e _whose 
poLitical alleg"iance is different. NGOs sho1:1Id try to 
monitor the progre5$ of poli~y ch~ges once th~y h~ve 
been agreed so that the gòod mtent1ons of the legislat1on 
do not get submerged l:>y the burea_ucratic process. 

• Un a practical leve!, • GOs shp~l~ bave . a j'OOd 
·1cnowledge of the political and bureaucr'atic system in 
which they bave to work, and tbis can be encouraged by 
means of internal training programmes. For some NGOs 
it is also necessary to knòw how the intemational system 
works and how funding can be obtained from it. 

At an intemationa:I level, NGOs should promote 
women's developmeQt as a legitimate issue for discus
sion by governments, and urge the i~clusion of wome!1's 
ri~hts in any discussion of human r1ghts. NGps whlch 
already have international networks should facilitate tbe 
exchange of inforrnation between governments, the UN 
and the smaller NGOs. -J.M. 

Giri need education 
Education is a crucial factor in the enhancement of the 
quality of life-of both men and women. One significant • 

Now girls, when you leam to read and 
write, you'll ·understand "".hY men are 
destined torule the world! 

Women's NGOs: 
A creative force 
by Arvonne Fraser 
Womep's NGOs have been 
effective partners with 
govemments in advancing the 
status of women during the 
Decade. They have gen~rated 
ideas, based on the identifica
tion of needs of women. They 
bave be.en a stimulus for 
action and for the creation of 
politica] will to move toward 
the • achievement .· of equality 
for men and women. They 
have developed projects and 
programmes on the micro~ 
leve] to assist disadvantaged 
gj-Qup$ and bave often used 
thòse projects to demonstra.te 
a need which govemments 
have then moved to meet. 

NGOs are an important 
vehicle for trainirig women in 
pa.rticipatory and leadership 
skills. Througb their òwn 
organizations, women have 
Jearned • to develop and 
manage programmes and 
projects, have trained 
other women in useful skills 
,- including literacy - have 
been advocates for more 
ajucation for women, bave 
provided health services, and 
bave been important vebicles 
for bealth education and 
family planning. Tbey bave 
provided socia! services and 
developed projects for income 
generation. 

The importance ofwomen's 
roles in productive activities 
has been documented and 

. new norms and procedures 
have·been suggested for many 
other fields of activity. A new 

body of research has been 
created which is being used 
by go.vemments, by the UN 
and by other 00s to 
develop projec s- and 
prog-rammes to meet the 
needs of women. 

Without the historical. 
support of women's NGOs, 
tbe United Nations. system, 
itself would not be as strong 
today as it is. For women have 
been, historically and curren
tly, a major force for peace 
and for overall development 
of all aspects of society at the 
locai, national and inter
nationàl levels. In looking to 
the future, women's NGOs 
should be recognized as 
creative and supportive 
partners with govemments in 
promotin_g global develop
m en t. Tbey should be 
encouraged to use the agenda 
for the UN 1985 cooference 
within their own organiza
tions. A review and assess
ment ot their prÒgress over 
t he last decade will reveal 
their contributions to develop
ment. An analysis of the 
obstacles encountered and 
still to be overcome will point 
the '!"ay for the development 
of strategies for the future, 
given tbe interests and exper
tise of the organization. 

Tbe Convention of the 
Elimina.tion of AII Forms of 
Discrimination Against 
Women, the pròduct of four 
decades of work by women's 
NGOs, UN bodies and inter
national experts, provides a 

framework for the work yet to 
be done by women's NGOs in 
co-operation with govern
ments. Some NGOs may 
choose specific articles of the 
Convention on which to con
centrate. Others may work for 
ratification of the Convention 
by their èou~try; still others 
may monitor compliance with 
the Convention. Some 
organizations may choose to 
develop new standards, 
norms and procedures • for 
compliance with and 
implementation of the_ Con
vention. 

AII NGOs can be 
encouraged to train women in 
decision-making and 
management techniques 
while they are càrrying out 
their projects and 
programmes. If all women s 
NGOs unite to implement the 
provisions of the Convention 
on the Elimination of Dis
crimination and support the 
work of the UN, they can 
become an even more impor
tant global force in creating 
the politica] will for the 
advancement of women, for 
development and for thc 
advancement of peace and 
international understanding'. 

Migrants 
The International Associatìon 
of lmmigrant Women based 
in tockholm is coiiectÌng 
signatures for a resolution tor 
e tablishing a study group at 
the C',ommission on 1 he tatus 
of Women to study the so ial 
and economie situation of 
immigranf women follow 
them up and suggest 
measure!\ for their equa! 
treatment. 

Poverty, the 
polluter 
by Miriam Habib 
Ro1mding up their seven-item 
prQgramme during forum '8.5 
the airobi-based Environ
ment Liaison Centre had a 
final session to pull together 
important concepts on 
e'nergy, forests, water 
management and sustainable 
agrictilture. Eacb topic ha 
been the su_bject of a 
workshop. 

Panellists from Africa and 
Asia spoke for their respective 
continents but made it clear 
that the diS.,&ussi_on had 
relevance for every country. 

"Pov~rty is tbe biggest 
polluter," said Joan 

icbolson. '"We cannot 
address serious problems of 
desertification, soil erosion 
and deforestation without 
understanding that rural 
poverty c;~uses the over-µ~e of 
the environment, espec1ally 
the çutting down of .trees for 
fuel. 

So far women bave been 
missing from most discus
sions about environmental 
degradation. The problem is 
i.ntegrated witb the generai 
problems of society. Training 
programmes in 'tbe use and 
manufacture of stoves using 
fuel sucb às biogas and solar 
energy will help women, who 
must also be part of tree 
planting campaigns. 

The experts felt that the 
link between women's 
activities and environmental 
problems should be 
recognised and women sh1;mld 
be contributing to the debate 
and the policy-making 
aspects of the environment. 
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I Letters 
. Protest 
. I wish to protest against the 

surveillance òf workshop par
tic i pants by repressive 
military regimes: For 
example, in the workshop on 

making on issues affecting 
human race. I humbly request 
the pubfjcation of the above 
'points for perusal by women
folk here and elsewhere. 
Esther Karuri, 

Asian, African, Arab, Latin 
Ameriç,an and Western 
Women's Movements. 

So we presented to the 
Italian Delegation in UN 
Conference the request that 
Nairobi is not the end of the 
Decade and that the United 
Nations in next years: 

Forum '85 newspaper is open to ali conference partici pants to express their views. Discussion opinion 
and criticism will be welcomed on this page. Letters should be brief and the Editor reserves the right' 
to shorten letters where necessary. 

Nairobi. • 

·West Papua on Tuesday 16th, Arab VI·ew 
a male lndonesian photo Promote and ·support -

financially also - occasions 
for meetings and exchanges 
of ideas between women of 
the North and women of the 
South ofthe world. 

lt 
I 

I , 

Into the 
process 
As the decade of women 
draws to a close, women are 
sowing the seeds for future 
communication, cç-operation 
a.nd dev.elopment. Many are 
asking "what do we do after 

airobi and beyond.?1
' 

Many thousands of w~men 
have come from all over thè 
world to discuss, share and 
learn. It is vital that we use 
this opportunity to develop 
and consolidate strategies for 
the advancement of women· 
now that the UN Decade for 
Women is over. We will have 

,nq more U conferences to 
bring us togetq.er. 

But do we need the UN? Do 
we need major international 
conferences to which onJy the 
elite and the privileged can 
attend? Can we not form 
net works and consolidate 
he.re in Nairobi? Many 
possibilities exist for post
Nairobi. Networks at the 
regional, national level, issue
based cir generai. can he 
formed. • 

Perhaps the most impor
tant and key area we need to 
focus on is involving women 
in the politica! process. 
Women will only achieve 
equality, development and 
peace if we bave greater 
aecess to political power. 
There is an urgent need for 
women to - respond to the 
economie, political and 
cultural crisis tbat charac
terises the developed and the 
developing world. Women 
must have access t.o key ,posi
tions in decision-making 
structures so that we can 
introduce a women's perspec
tive to these issues and work 
fora better society. 

We recommend that the 
focus ofthe next international 
è:onference be "Women and 
the Politica! Process". 
Women gaining greater access 
to the political • process can 
advance ali our concems. 
Eleanor Lecain 
BindiShah 

Je veux 

exprimer ... 

Remembering 

sisters· 
Forum '85 is an inspmng 
event for women's movement 
around the world, exchanging 
opinions, experiences and 
taking new common 
initiatives for the future. 

In our country we greatly 
need to fight against the 
monopolizing, by the state, 
wome-n's right of free 
organization. This right and 
the freedom of expression 
have been confiscated. 

W e reme'mber here many of 
our sisters who gave theii 
lives -fighting against the 
destructive war and against 
the violation of human rights 
(i.e. Najia and Hadia Al
Rukani, Amne Sur, Snober 
Mahmoud Najia 

ouri .... etc). Many others 
kept behind the bars (i.e. 
Aida Yassin, Layla Yousif 
'Rajaa Majeed, Shadha Al
Barrak ... etè). 

We call upon all wo~en 
organizations and every single 
woman who cherishes the 
human cause of liberty and 
justice, to voice her support, 
and launch • with sisters in 
Iraq and Iran struggling for 
ju. t peace, demo racy. sodai 
progress for their peoples; 
equality for women and to 
eosure • secured and happy 
future for their children. Such 
actions, will èertainly be an 
active contribution • to • the 
future strategy on woman's 
problem. 
lraqi Woman's League. 

Request to 

conference 
Since the setting up of the 
military govemment iµ 1976, 
in Argentine, the organiza
tions of human rights, 
popular entities and later the 
ones founded by the victims' 
families denounced the disap
pea rance of men, women 
and children in the country 
and abroad. 

The research made by the 
organization defenders on 
human rights and • also the 
conclusions reached by the 
lnter-American commission 
on human rights and after 
attaining democracy, the 
report of the National com

é I Je veuX: vous exprimer tout m~ion on the disappeared 
t-: mon étonnement pour l'art1- persons and at present;, the 
~ 1 cle paru dans votre numéro trial òf the three military 
1. ; du 15 Juillet, sous le titre juntas, proved the repressive 
) ! "Réfugiées"; d' autant plus system without precedent 
) • que l'auteur est justement that the Argentinians· 

une de vos rédactrices. Il est suffered, system that reaches 
) 1 impossible d'imaginer une other Latin American 
, ' pareille distorsion des fait& countries. 
• 1 telle que la partie finale de cet Aècordingly to what is 

article, expressed above, ·this 
Il est impossible d'accepter Congress requèsts to the 

l'affirmation que la Juive United Nations Conference: 
1 r éthiopienne qui a déferidu to convey it to the Generai 

Israel ait été poussée par un Assembly in order to be 
homme, utilisée, manipulée added to the agreements of 
en tant que femme du Tiers the Universal Declaration of 
Monde; alors que dans son human's rights and ratify by 
courage, malgré tous les cris the.member states that: the 
contraires, elle a voulu recon- forced disappearance of 
naitre ce qui est la vraie persons is a crime against 
vérité, c'est à dire qu'elle a pi.i humanity, a genocide and as 
se soustraire à la famine et à suèh it should be punished 
la peur, parce qu'elle a été and its responsibles and 
acceuillie par un pays, Israel, instigators discovered with 
qui lui a rendu sa dignité et 'the support of other countries' 
son espoir dans l'avenir. ·collaboration and that such 

On parte de réfugiés: v_oilà ,transgressiO"ns will not 
. un grand problème et vous prescribe and will not receive 
vousacharne contreunpays amriesty no màtter the 

.qui continue à ~oudre ce , ,re..c;ults of the kidnapping. 
pl'Qblème. • •• • N•tfonal ~ ot tbe 
Mario Dèlla Seta i'Ararendnean ' 

- W_l21-ltaly Co-ordinator, . ~uéno. AJrN. 
Julya-

Hunger 

workshop 
The issue of famine and 
malnutrition in Africa is nota 
new one. Raisirig funds to 
comba·t the tragedy has 
gained international atten
tion, earning emergency aid 
.from various governments 
and benefitting from the 
recent efforts of musicians 
worldwide. But the 
appropriate distribution and 
application of relief funds 

·needs more careful considera
tion. Devoting funds to long
term projects is much more 
effective than one-time 
handouts that mèrely put a 
"band-aid" on the sìtuation. 
A dialogue with women whose 
daily lives are touched by 
hunger is the best way to 
determine what projects will 
best help communities 
provide food for their people. 

"Africani American Hunger 
Network: An Operi Forum" is 
a workshop that hàs been 
created to fulfil this need for 
dialogue between those who 
want to help and those who 
know what help is needed. 

The Hunger Forum has 
been set up to continue this 
positive exchange of ideas 
and to invite other women 
from alt nations, especially 
African, to contribute their 
thoughts on this important 
issue. 
LoisBrun 

To set up 
network 

grapher took photographs of fhe Arab women as a part of 
ali partici.pants who spoke the Third World countries see 
in support of the rights the feminist perspective 
ofWest Papuan women. narrow enough ·to interpret 

This collection of the women's oppression at 
intelligence- information was least in the Arab region and 
done in a blatant and offen- the other Third World regions 
si ve way, bu t fai led to as well. We think as Arab 
intimidate workshop partici- women that the feminist 
pants. The practice of perspective igilores the real 
sending a team of stooges to aspects òf the problem, which 
ask naive questions and are essentially social, 
present officiai propaganda is economie and politica!. It also 
another technique used on ignores the dialectical rela
this occasion and othèrs. tion between women's oppres

This is a nuisance and a sion in society and social and 
distraction to those who are class struggle, with the dif
seeking genuine dialogu·e and ferent cultura! and value 
real solutions to women's scheme, and the conomic and 
problems. A more sinister political oppression and 
practice is the use of represen- agression of the capitalist 
t a t i v e s O f O p p r e s s e d world system in the Third 
minorities to speak against World countries. 
their own people. Moreov er, fem in ist 

In t h e w est papua µerspective could not help 
workshop, one young West women to understand their 
Papuan woman, obviously real situation in the socia!, 
distressed, read a paper economie and politica! 
describing her country womeri context of their social reality. 
as "stone-age people" ! lnstead of being a help, it is 

h W P mainly an obstacle for the 
Anot er eSt apuan woman liberation of their countr1·es 
was introduèed as an 
Indonesian "mem ber of and for their status as wonien. 

Because we see that both 
Parliament" for Irian Jaya Iiberations are correlated and 
(West Papua) but was unable can't be separated in two 
to answer questions 
without instruction from her movements. 

The second assumption of 
Indonesian C()mpanions. the Arab women's liberation 

. Both of these women were perspective is deepÌy linked 
prevented from talking with with the problems of develop
refugee West Papuan w<_>men, ment. Development areas for 
and were instead put ·off hy us means restructuring our 

• the Indonesian "officiai production and socio
party" before the end of the economie basis in order to 
workshop. lt is most regret- liberate it from colonial 
table that this meeting of the remains and to be standard 
world's women in Forum '85 on national ·and socialist 
should be plagued by politica! basis. In that case, and only 
surveillanc·e and coercion in that case, could the Arab 
but such events serve t~ women participate in an 

l'm a hydrologist from Malta. remind us that we are a real active way in the productive 
Whilst attending the 5th ·threa:t to the forces of process, education and other 
World Water Congress in global violence and destruc- fields of social and economie 
Brussels it transpired that a tion and are dealing with !ife. Moreover, women in that 
meeting was in progress in matters of !ife and death. case could be real opponents 
preparation for a big con- Wendy Poussard, to men in reshaping our own 
ference called "Water Australia societies and in our 
Resources Management relàtionship with them. 
under conditions of drought More active 

- in particular as Italian 
women 
- we demand that annual 
meetings for discussion 
between Italian women and 
women from developing coun
t ri es be given financial 
b~cking. 
Centre Produce and 
Reproduce TORINO 
Women's Centre o'f 
Research 
and Documentation -
Bologna 'Ita}y. 

Awful to • see 
I am a Swedish joumalist who 
visited a workshop with 
women from Iran who presen
ted their point of what they 
mean in equàlity for women 
in their country.-It was then 
awful to see how one of thé 
Iranian photographers a 
man, was running around 
taking pictures of ali· women 
who in some way were critica! 
against what the Iranian 
womensaid. . 

In fact there was a battle • 
between the women and the , 
Iranian photographer. I saw 
how the man from Iran 
attacked one woman who 
tried to hinder him fròm 
taking pictures of a woman 
refugee from Iran. I want fo 
draw all women's attention on 
the fact thàt there are spies 
from • governments 
representing diffetent kinds 
of dictatorship in this con

ference. I think we women 
;shall send away ali the men 
who are bere as .spies 
against women. Don't allòw 
them to run around taking 
pictures of women who are 
fighting against their reac
tiònàry gqvemments. Kick 
out the spies from the 
women's conference. 
G.R., Sweden. 

in Africa," to be held in Our third assumption for 
Washington next year. • 1• Arab women's liberatio.n also Mi 

Becoming the only female ID po ICY means fighting for a real grant 
committee member of this democracy to afford oppor-
conference I protested that makers tunities to every member of 
surely the men were thinking the society without any ,dis- WOmeD 
of a conference ·of such There are thousands upon crimination of sex, class, race It is well known that migrant 
magnitude and which directly thousands of young me·n and or religion, Our politica) par- women usually get a marginai 
involves women without the women whose talents go to ticipation will .tben. be space in the societies they 
active participation of wàste due to under-employ- granted. Men. and .women find themselves in .. Sevew 
women. ment or non-employment. would be able to express th eir workshops on migraJit • 

What I propose to do is to The entire world women com- political views and to par- women and their position in 
start a network of women's munity can come to the ticipate seriously in th e the mainstream societies. 
organization in drought and rescue by pooling resources to decision-making of our policy bave redemonstrated this and 
water projects. The time is set up industries so as to in °rd er to r.aise up th e showed how difficult it was to 
ripeto unite into one coherent alleviate the probem of crime st and ard of livingill~f th e achieve equality. 
whole. àmong youth, drug taking majority of our poor • iterate We, the Tu.rkish women in 

If each African country and prostitution. Simi.larly by women; not only •th e middle Western Europe, bave 
sends representatives to harnessing all available classeducatedwomen. organ.ised an intemationàl 
Washington the conference resources and intelligently Laila Abd El-Wahhab pre-conference in Holland 
.will be balanced, this can be applying the same, the acute Egypt. which was attended by 200 
the first step to raising the· and hopelessly desparate ------------ participants. We bave collec
consciousness of decision- state of destitute women lt 1• ted an impressive amount of 
makers in the Washington còuld be eliminated for the 3 13D WOffleD experience and information. 
conference. What I am asking betterment of the -entire The ltalian National co- We have worked as hell t.o put 
is to help me set up this human race. ordination of the Women's the conclusions and demands 
network. We can establish an As a measure of economie Centres of Research and formulated in this conference. 
exchange information bureau. èontribution by womenfolk it Documentatiòn believe that to bring in the Forum in a 
We have one year to prepare is imperative that there this meeting is a very impor- visiblef~nn. . . . .. 
for this conference. Already should be more forums like I ari t O p p O rt un i t Y fo r Net oniy our-time was cut 
13 African countries bave Forum '85 being atten- establishing relationship half,ourworkshopwasplaced., 
pledged their help and par- de d b Y internati O n a I between the women from the in a diStaDt impossible spot 
ticipation. We can work out delegates, aimed at North and the South of the· which did not enable the 
together what water policies establisbing rapport for the world. potential _participants to 
we want implemented forown .~xpre~ purpose _of exchang- As to the purpoee of our come by. This is not ne.w to· 
henefit! mg 1deas on com merce, -presence in Nairobi we us. However.i.. we h~d_ ho~ 

So please • Jeave your health and advancenient ~or believe that a meeting òfthis that things 1rouJd be 
contact addresses with the the womenfol~. The ent!re kind will prove very impor- i!Omeho;w clltterent ID the_ 
Forum paper personnel or world women s commum!y tant for forming more durable Forum 85 as the first F:orum 
phone 48637 between 8-10 has a !<'le and ~uty_to play m ties with women at the to be attended by nugrant 
p.m. or my contact _i~.ddre8f arrestmg the sp1rallmg cost of Forum as well as finding out· women themselves. : -
till Oc~?_ber 1: (Millstonè•_ i'iyip~and e. nera! il_lflat=n ~; libolut,' 1t1ie'.~orga. iu.·a ·: ~ionah Oaclèn;K...._., 1"< :~ 

StreetSe~gle .-~lta, , . - l ~ J?l~.a '!!f.'re active .. 'llf .,-:trendsi,. f, ;w.<.Pf:o~ jlJl~i, lY,••~~
01
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' ica, a dying continent' 
by Dorothr Kweyu Munyakho 
Delegaies at the Women's 
Decade Conference bave_ been 
chaUenged to address environ
mental conservation as the basis • 
of achieving development. 

In a keynote·address to launch 
a series of workshops on women. 
the environment and develop
ment, a ·leading environmen
ta I i st, Professor W~ngari 
Mathai, told a packed hall that 
it was meaningless to talk of 
development without talking of 
the base upon which develop
.,,-,ent t.akes piace. 

Tbe workshops which took 
piace at the ationàl Museums of 
Kenya. had been sponsored by. 
tbe Envi:ronment Liaison Centre, 
and addressed themselves to the 
role of wornen in environmental 
conservation in relation to water· 
management, energy conserva
tion and ustainableagriculture. 

The rnain thrust of the 
workshops was that women are 
the first artd greatest sufferers 
from environmental degra(jatiof!. 

In her address, Prof Mathai. 
last year's wìnner of the Right 
Livelihood Award in recognition 
•of her efforts in environ:mental 
conservation, noted that Africa 

• had no widespread . drought. 
ramine and millions of politica! 
and "environmental" refugees 20 
years ago. Ali these are cu:rrently 
prevalent in Africa creating an 
unsound ba.sis for develooment. 

T.he .Professor deséribed Africa. 
as a dying coutinent anc;! "a contì
nent in crisis .• , Tbe latter epithet 
is reminiscen of Llovd Tim
i'è'rlake's recent book Africa in ' 
Cri. is,. wbich pinpoints environ
mental degradation due to baci 
planning as the root cause of 
Africa 's current. problems. 

"Our continent ha been plun
dered, neglected and abused to 
satisfy greed," ProfWa.ngan aid. 

. She criticised • the policy of 
: growing cash crops • to pay foreign 
debts at the expense of food crops 
and of forested and catchment 
aieas. 

"The wisdom of agroforestry, 
storage, rootcrops • and èlrougbt-

resistant crops has been ~~ar
ded in favòur of commer(;lahsed 
agriculture," she said. She ~lso 
c,rìticised over-preoccupat1on. 
withpopulation issu~--
• "W; claim tbat we are alarmed 

with population gro~ and yet 
we encroach on forests and catch
ment areas thereby aestroying 
the source of tbe rai:n and 
groundwaler for the ver:y people 
we claim we aie concerned 
about," she said. 

During the pre_pua.tory 
meetings of the Women•s Decade 
Conference, it became.quite .clear 
tbat few deleirates recoirnised 
environmental issues as the basis 
of many of theill senumerated in 
the conference documents,. Prof 
W angari ol-served. 

She attributed this to the fact 
that there are very few women's 
groups which focus on the 
environment as an issue that 
affects women. 

Equality, another major theme 
of the conference, is also con
sidered meaningless "if ali there 
is to share is poverty and 
hard hips, ·• she sa.id. • 

Tbe report of the Secretary• 
eneral to the Women's Decade 

Confereoce entitled ' 1World. 
urvey on the role of Women in 

Developmeot'' suites that women 
are in a position to achi1we con-
e·rv ation goals if they are 

involved in the planning of con
servation measure and other 
àspecls of the development and 
use of technology. 

The reporl is criticai of the 
widespread practice of encourag
ing conservation by increas~g 
fuel prices. lt results in the • 
further depletion of forest 
re~ources forcing women to trave! 
even greater distances and to 
pcnd more time searching for 

fuel. 
"Furlhermore, rural women 

would bave to turn to other fuels 
such as twigs, leaves and dung, 
depriving the soil ofthese organic 
manures in the. process," the 
reportays. 

A sad note in the report 
u nderl i nes Prof W angari 's 

concern over the whole issue of 
women, the environment and 
development. According to the 

report, technologies related to 
fast-growing trees and methods of 
maintaining, harvesting and. 

replenishing them are in the 
hands of government technicians 
and entrepreneurs. 

lmprove farming practices Applause f or the man by Dorothy Kweyu Munyakho 

Partici pants at a workshop on 
women and sustainable 
agriculture have condemned 
land tenure systems which 
push poor people and women 
out of prime land areas ihto 
marg-inal areas. 

They have also condemned 
, . the wholesale promotion of 

-· cash crops at the expense of 
food crops. 

The panellists included 
Mrs Maria Jose Guazzelli, an 
agronomist from Brasi!, Mrs 
Shimwaayi Muntemba from 
Zambia, Mrs Susan Minae 
fi:om Kenya, Mrs Vandana 
'Shiva from India and Ms 
Sithembesa Neyoni from 
Zimbabwe. 

The latter was wildly 
cheered when she said that if 
she was one of t he rulers of 
her people, she would go back 
-to the villages and find out 
from the people there the 
meaning of sustainable 
agri culture. 

"We do not need the World 
Bank to come here and teli us 
what is wrong with our 
agriculture," she said. 

The partici pants noted that 
<~a lòt of the bad farming prac

tices especially in Africa had 
been introduced by the 
colonia! powers - the very 
powers who v.ere now turning
round to r:mderrin the same 

... ,: ranning r,ractice •. 
"We knew ali .alon; the 

' ! àdva11lage ·' o( jntercrQpping-
: lei!i,\m~ i lr lria'ize unti! we 
were ove'rruled witli 'the 
introduction of ·hvbrid 
6 

maize," a participant sàid. 
Mrs Minae pointed at the 

disadvantage of cash
cropping in Western Kenya 
for instance, where sugarcane 
had largely displaced food 
crops with the result that 

from the union 
by Seona Martin 

children in the area were now A man drew the only 
suffering from malnutrition. applause for a resolution 

Mrs Guazzelli's presenta- heard in Committee Two 
tion was on a field project of yesterday. 
the Acao Democratica He was Mik Magnusson, a 
Feminina Gaucha, which was representative of the Federa-
being cultivated on the basis tion of International Civil 
of orgF.nic agriculture. The Servants' Associations, the 
project involves both the nearest thing to a union for 
growing· of- crops and cattle • United Nations workers. Mr 
breeding in a sustainable Magnusson spoke strongly _in 
way. • support of a resolution calling 

The project is a training on ali bodies of the United 
centre for poor peasants Nations system to take àll 
i n c I ud i n g w o me n a n d possible measures to achieve 
children in South Brasi!. egual participation of .women 

The participants were and men staff'members at all 
agreed on the fact that levelsbytheyear2000. 
women suffer most· from the He said there was a large 
effects of bad agricultural number of women to be found 
practices. in. the UN, but they were in 

lt was also observed that Jow-level supportive roles 
sustainable agriculture could with a distinct lack of 
not fai! to take into account number in managerial,· 
the issue ofsex division. Land professional, decision-making 
tenure systems that entitle posts. Tlgg~ts for increasing 
men and not worilen to land their numbers bad been set, 
when women form 90 per cent but not implemented. 
of the small scale agricultural Gender bias attitudes were 
sector are bound to result in preventing the recruitment 
decreased food production as ar1d promotion of women in 
women cannot be given credit the US and keeping them at 
to develop the land that does low levels. This Iow level of 

. not belong t_o. them_. part!(:ipa,tion had an effect on: 
: : : lt w.alS :also,pointed •out ,that • h.e: lJN IteSponse ;to countries'. 

the P9pulartion- prç,blems of : , ~eguests. , . • : 
• devèlùping 'countries ·had ; • ' Mr Magnusson urged that 

been taken out of context. the resolution, Par~graph 359 

in t he Forward Strategies 
document, be adopted in 
order to actively encourage 
the participation of women 
in the UN. 

With lively applause, the 
delegates adopted the 
paragraph in its entirity. 

'The Director of the UN 
Recruitment Division in the 
Office of Personnel Services, 
Mr Igor Radovic, agreed 
yesterday that women were 
not being recruited fast 
enough to reach the goals 
which had been set and 
expressed "disappointment 
and•frustration" at the lack of 
success. 

He said that the goal of 
having the proportion of 
women on the UN staff up to 
25 per cent by the end of this 
year was not going to be met. 

"We are approaching it, 
but not fast enough. I am sure 
new goals will be set, perhaps 
we \Vill go to 30 per cent in 
five to 10 years, then 50 per 
cent by the year 2000 - I 
think a • graduai approach 
with reviews at shor~ intervals 
ofreview is possibly the way." • 

Mr Radovic said, \be w,J . 
was doing a nu~er pf tQings ' 
t° ti:y and .rç.crwt y,,pmCA, bµt ; 
ne was disapp,o,inted at thf!ir 
lack of success so far. 

Among the measures was 
the compilation of ff list of ali 
women's organisations 
throughout the world. The 
UN was trying to keep per
manently in touch with them 
to encourage them to put 
forward the names of women 
candidates for UN posts. 

Publicity stressed the 
availability of posts for 
women, and normai 
procedures were waived to 
make the appointment of 
women easier and quicker, 
especially women froni còun
tries under-represented in the • 
UN. • 

But there seemed to be • 
bl;;cks in recruiting and 
promoting women, he said. 
For instance in recent UN 
examinations in Germany, no 
women oualified, althoue:h he 
did not know how maw I 
women took the examination. 

A nèwspaper notice telling 
women it "the conference 
where they could get informa
·tion and apply for UN jobs 
had so f.ar drawn only ~4 
enquries. • 

Mr Radoviè said that in the 
ca~gory of jobs affected by 
tqe n~tiqnality of applicants, 
f or 250 posts a year there were 
30,000 àpplications. . • 

"So far, women have been only 
marginally involved in these 
activities," the report says. 

Continued from Page 2 

chaleureuses en dépit de nos 
çliversités". 

Vous avez été agacée, Mme 
Roudy, par cette allusion à la 
solidarité d'une instance qui 
parie des droits de la femme 
et veut les mettre en oeuvre 
avec les femmes du Pacifique 
souffrant des effets des essais 
nucléaires. 

Vous vous etes déclarée "un 
peu étonnée de ces questions. 
e e s OJl t I e s f e m m es 
australiennes qui !es. posent. 
'.'11 n'y a pas eu de réactions 
de ces femmes aux ·essais 
britanniques. Elles se 
manifestent quand il s'afit de 
la France dont les essais sont 
sous terrains et à 4000 Kms de 
l'Australie. "Ce n'est pas fair 
play". 

Si "elles veulent vraiment 
lutter, unissons nous !es fem
m es" pour rejoindre la 
proposition chinoise d'une 
grande rencontre anti
nucle2aire particulièrement 
entre !es g andes pu ssances 
yui détiennent 801 de l' arme
m e n t nucléaire. Elle a 
d'ailleurs sighé une pétition a 
cet effet. Le ministre rejette 
"le procés" fait à la France 
pour "une petite expérience 
qu'elle doit faire pour ne pas 
e tre écrasée". e, est se 
tromper de cible, estime-t-. 
elle, ya voyant une manipula
tion et "les jtlmmes se laissent 
souvent manipuler". 

Mme Roudy, ministre dans 
un mond·è politique 
d'hommes, meme s'il est de 
gauclfe, peut-elle, sait-elle 
encore etre féniniste? "Plus 
que jamains", affirme-t-elle, 
avec force. • 

Forum '85 



:oonors alert to NGO strengths 
by Jennifer McKay 

There was much well-earned 
congratulation and gratitude 
at a meeting yesterday 
between the organizers of 
Forum '85 and some of the 
donors who had helped to 
fund the event. 

Dame Nita. Barrow, con
vener of the Forum, and Dr 
Edi:{ah Gachukia, who 
chaired the Kenya NGO 
organizing · committee, 
thanked the donors for 
making possible such a 
successful event. Dame Nita 
said: "We achieved what we • 
had fought for - a place 
where all women could meet 
and talk, not necessarily to 
agree, but to agree to dis
agree." 

She was particularly 
pleased that donor agencies 
and governments had made it 
possible for so many rural 
women to attend the Forum 
and she complimented the 
Kenyans Committee for the 
way it had prepared rnral 
Kenyan participants for the 
trip. 
"They carne not as curiosity 
seekers or objects of curiosity 
but as contributors," she 
said. 

Dr Gachukia echoed this 
and said the Committee and 
Kenyan women "are thrilled 
by the experience of Forum 
'85 because it "has given us, 
as women and as NGOs, 
credibility in our own coun
try". 

In response, some of the 
donors, such as the Swedish 
lnternational Development 
Agency, represented by Karim 
Himmelstrand, praised the 
way the Forum had been con-

ducted. She said all donors 
had a responsibility to see 
that the momentum 
generated • by the conference 
continues. • 

Jill Sheffield, of the Car
neglie Corporation, was also 
complimentary about the 

'•F.orum's 2,000 workshops and 
13 503 partiçipànts. The 
importance of Nairobi, she 
said, was that it had put a 
spotlight on some very impor
tan t issues, including the 
significance of women as 
partners for development.· 

She said that for donor, 
agencies it was very 
frustrating that there is no 
easy way for those seeking 
funds to come into contact 
with sources of funds. "Lucky 
word of mouth" is the usual 
way that grant-givers find 
grant-receivers. She hoped a 
way might be found to make 
it possible to use all the 
energy genera~d by the con
ferencé to bring about the. 
goals of the Decade. 

Sheffield also said it was 
impoi:tant for public donors 
to keep in touch with private 
donors, and a repres:entative 
of the World Bank said that 
her organiza tion was 
increasingly recognizing the 
role of GOs as partners. She 
explained that the World 
Bank lends money to govem
ments but it is then up to the 
governments to decide how to 
distribute the money, 
whether through ministries or 

GOs. 
The increasingly important 

role of NGOs as a force for 
development was emphasized 
by Arvonne Fraser of the 
Hubert Humphrey lnstitute 
of Public Affairs in Min-

Forum '85 planted 
a seed in Nairobi 
by Eunice Mathu 

Dr Eddah Gachulda 

Forum '85 has been 
described as a hapov and 
successful event by Dr 

·Eddah Gachukia, chairman 
of the Kenyan NGO 
Organizing· Committee. In 
terms of numbers, Forum 
'85 was a success "beyond 
our dreams", says Dr 
Gachukia, with almost 
14,000 registered delegates 
compared with 8,000 in 
Copenhagen and 5,000 in 
Mexico. 

Nearly 60 per cent ofthe 
participants to Forum '85 
carne from Africa and the 
Third World. "This is a 
clear proof of our achieve
men t in consciousness 
awakening, which was our 
objective in Mexico 10 
years ago," said Dr 
Gachukia. "Women and 
July 23 

governments in developing 
countries havc become 
conscious of the needs of 
women and are prepared 
to do something about it." 

Despite ·any 
administrative problf;lms 
that Forum '85 d~legates 
may have encountered, 
they did not detra-ct from 
the goals and objectives of 
Nairobi, that of evaluating 
the progress of the Decade 
and formulating strategies 
to the year 2000. "The 
women in Nairobi showed 
that they had their vision 
focussed much higher than 
their persona! comfort", 
said Dr Gachukia. 

Over 1000 workshops 
were held on topics 
ranging from constitut
ional issues to child care, 
from issues affecting the 
rural women to visions 
of the future. Forum '85 
provided a rich and varied 
experience on which we 
can all build strong 
plans for the future, 
said Dr Gachukia. 

"W omen of the world 
bave planted a seed bere in 
Nairobi whicb will ger
minate and grow with the 
years into a forest. The 
achievements of Forum 
'85 will become apparent 
and grow increasingly 
stronger as the yeaJJS. go, 
by," Dr Gachukia 
concludèd. 

administrative structures. 
This is a pity, she • said, 
because structures such as a -

.national co-ordinating 
machinery for women's 
projects can make it much 
easier for donors to fund small 
village leve! projècts. Without 
a co-ordinating body, the 
funding of small projects can 
entail too much complicated 

• work for the donor agency. In 
ber view it is eS11eDtial to find 

• some way of bridging the gap 
between donors and recipient 
projects. 

On a related subject Dame 
Nita Barrow said that in the 
past, donors bave not always 
made the best use of the skills 
which exist in recipient coun
tries. She cited Dr Gachukia's 
organizing committee as a 
good example of how such 
skills should be used. 

The ideal was to use 
funding "to assist in the cir
culation of consultants within 
a country, not use it to send in 
consultants from the outside. 

Adult lit.eracy claH in tbe Yemen Arah Repuhlic. Tbe pNblem is to 
,make it eaay for donor agencles to tund amali-scale projects. 

One further problem faced 
bv both donors and 
recipients was isolated by 
Gen Vaughn of the United 
States. She said that donors 
sometimes find themselves 
the target of resentment from 
the people they are trying to 
help. She proposed that a 
study of the psychology of 
giving and receiving be set up 
to make the whole process of 
the excharige of aid easier. 

nesota. 'She- said one trouble 
was that donors do not aJways 
understand what a powerfuJ • 
influence they can bave on 
development. It is up to 
women' GOs, shè said to 
pusb their governments to as.li: 
for money specifically for 
women's development. 
Donors cannot give effectively 

unless this happens, because 
donors cannot teli govern
ments what to do. 

Njoki Wainaina, who works 
in Africa for the International 
Planned Parenthood Federa
tion, said that one current 
tendency among donors could 
cause problems: there is an 
increasing reluctance 50 ft.J?d 

In response to ~l!ggesting 
about how to keep the 
momentum of the Forum 
gorng, she su_g_gested a 
women's international radio 
network might be a good 
starting point. 

Dliteracy gap widens 
between men and women 
Hopes that the gap between 
men's and women's literacy 
levels would be bridged were 
smashed when Torild Skard, 
co-ordinator of activities con
cerning the status of women 
in UNESCO, intervened in 
the generai debate. The latest 
figures from 1985 indicate 
that the gap between men 
and women will widen. The 
number of illiterates 
worldwide continues to rise. 
The illiteracy rate is now 
estimated to 34.9 per cent 
among women and 20.9 per 
cent among men aged 15 and 
above, Torild Skard said. 
Here is part of her speech. 

One of the fundamental 
experiences of the Decade has 
been the complexity of the 
forces creating and upholding 
discrimination against 
women. The b_elìef in easy 
and rapid solutions have been 
ripped away; and the 
understanding has developed 
that we are faced with an 
intricate interplay between 
deep-rooted cultural tradi
tions, pervasive social struc
tures and powerful economie 
and politìcal interests based 
on the subordination of 
women in relation to men and 
in turn perpetuating the ine
qu~lity ofthe sexes. 

During thè Decade severa! 
studies have been carried out 
in _various countries, but the 
làék of information concern
'ing wonien seems to be more 
·acùtely. felt now than ten 
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years ago. It has become more 
widely recogniseèf fhat tli.e 
true role of women in society 
is unknown, that a lot of pre
judice and mistaken ideas 
persist, and that efforts are 
needed to clarify the ways in 
which sexual discrimination 
works and how it can be coun
teracted. As a consequence 
UNESCO has expanded its 
activities in the • area of 
res~arch and studies related 
to women in recent years. 
. Education is one of the 

most potent factors for chang
i n g wom·en's lives, and 
UNESCO takes part in. 
attempts to • assure • women a 
basic education. The:eradica
tion of illiteracy by year 2000: 

Torild Skard: women 
must become aware. 

should be possible, but.. \Ve 
must solve and break the 
vicious circle many wonien 
often are caught in: their dis
a dv anta g ed position 
preventing them from acquir
ing an education that in turn 
could assist them to improve 
their economie and" social 
position. . 

To be a liberating force the 
type of education girls and 
women receive is crucial, and 
during the Decade increased 
emphasis has been placed in 
UNESCO, as in Member 
States, on the messages 
tra:nsmitted by. teachers and 
school-books, mass ;media 
and cultural! .industries 
regardÌng the roles of women 

:KenyaMP 
speaks 

by Seona Martin 
A project to help traditional 
birth attendants distribute 
family planning materiàls 

'was described by Kenya's 
only elecfed woman Member 
of Parliament, Phoebe Asiyo, 
at a pane! of international 
women leaders on reproduc
tive health. 

Ms Asiyo had been in 
' charge of the pioneer project 
and said it was important for 
family planning to be made 
acceptable and accessible to 
women in rural areas. A spirit 

I of self-help was also impor-
tant, to make womèn res~n-

' sible for family planning in -
I their own commi.mities. 
I "Small . but effective 
projects can go a long way n_ot 
,mly to supplementing 
government action but by 
working side by side with 
governments to reach remote 
populations in i-ural areas," 
she said. 

Dr Nafis Sadi, Assistant 
Secretary-General of the UN, 
said women became more 
conscious of their rights. 
during the Decade for 
Women, but more could have 
been achieved. Prohlems 
stili to be confrorited include 
teenage sexuality and the 
need to make contraceptive 
methods more acceptable in 
different cultural environ
ments. 

The vice-president of Riggs 
National Bank in 
Washington, USA Ma"lti"iA. 
Garrett, said ~o~en must 
take the family planning 
message to the private sector. 
The future of· corporatiqns 
depends on strong, healthy; 
'women. 

and mi;!n. At its best, women 
are shown in a narrow range 
of activities; at its worst, the 
image projected is unreal1stic, 
demeaning and "damaging, 
and in genera! . women are 
presented as a subordinate 
sex. Efforts have. been made 
to eliminate the sex 
stereotypes from media 
messages, but so far no 
radìcal change in the por-~ 
trayal of women has taken 
piace. 

To be able to adv;mce 
towards a society wrth 
equality betwèen the sexes, 
girls and women must become 
aware of their own aspira
tions; their potential . and 
their rights. The whole farigt 
of human knowledge and 
endeavour must be open to 
both sexes, and efforts should 
be made tò encourage the 
entry of girls and women into 
the realms of science and 
technology. Without broad 
participation in thèse 
domains women will'continue 
to find themselves con
tributing to development, 
but not shaping the future of 
their societies. Similarly, .the 
arenas of deci ion-making in 
socia], cultural. ec nomic and 
politica! life must become a 
shared responsibility for 
women and men. Eguality is 
basically a question of the 
balance of power between 
women and men; and the 
.non-fact that women do not· 
participate in decision-mak-
ing is at the core of "tùe 
problems surrounding the 
status of w_omen. 

The Deaade is just a begin
ning of a decisive pr0Ce!iS ~,f 
transformation of the 
relationships bétwiepn women 
and men in order ,tç, arrive at 
a redefi.Q.ition of their • roles. 
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Women's fund got $500,000 
By Yahhe Sangue 

The half a million dollars per
sona! cheque from Princess • 
Sheika Fatma Bint Mabarak, 
president of the Women 
Union of the United Arab 
Emirates will enable the 
UNDFW (United Nations 
Development Fund For 
Women), to reach out to more 
rural women and women 
trapped in. urban poverty,. 
says Mrs Margaret Synder, 
head of the UNDFW one of 
the yoùngest and smallest UN. 

-- development organisations 
whose goal is to reach out to 
women at t he grassroots leve!. 
And the futùre of these 
women. continue Mrs Synder, 
depends on the fund's ability 
to mobilise the necessary 
financial resources from 
governments, NGOs as well 
as from individuals and • 
private or'ganisations from 
around the world. 

Princess Sheika Fatma in 
making this persona! con
tribution is leading the way in 
mobilising a new and we hope 
valuable type of contribution. 
That of those individuals who 
bave more and so are willing 
to share with those that have 
less, and by so doing show 
their solidarity with their less 

• economically fortunate 
sisters." 

A aroup of Japanese women 
parliarnentarians here at the 

•-tonference have also 
promised to make persona! 
contribution. We hope that 
this trend will continue, sa.id 
Ms Synder at a press con-

ference. "I hope ·that women's 
groups in the developed world 
will join the crusade and 
make persona! contributions 
and so help to change the 
economie fate of the millions 
of poor women in rural and 
urban areas of the developing 
world." 

The UNDFW (originally 
known as the Voluntary Fund, 
for Women) was created in 
1976 .as a result of the UN·. 
lnternational Women's Year, 
to ensure support for wo- ' 
men's production activities in. , 
developing countries. lt, 
became operational in 1978. 
In 1985 it was renamed the 
UN Development Fund for 
Women and was given the 
mission of serving as a vita! 
force in promoting self-reliant 
long term development in the 
developing countries. 

One of the youngest of the 
UN organisations the 
UNDFW annua! budget of 
four million US dollars makes 
it one of the smallest of ali· 
UN development co
operation organ_isations, yet 
it plays a leading role in 
infl uencing developing 
policies in Third World coun
tries through its support of 
innovative and experimental 
activities with highly promis
ing multiplier effects; as 
employment in the informai 
sector, environmental conser
vation, energy, appropriate 
technologies for women and 
health and sanitation; and 
the ali important issue of • 

attacking the crucial issues of 
.food availabilìty in the 
African region. 

National Committees on 
the Fund have been formed in 
Finland, Belgium, Denmark, 
the United Kingdom and the 
USA. Among- the more than 
90 governments which 
provide the major portion of 
the Fund resources, Norway 
was the Iargest contributor i.n 
1984, with US $1.4 million. 
Tota! voluntarv contributions 
from ali sourc.es to date are 
US $25 million. 

Finnish committee, the first 
to be-formed, have pledged to 

double their contribution of 
150,000 US dollars to support 
the UNDFW experimental 
and innovative grassroots 
projects for rural and low 
incarne women in urban 
centres of the devèloping 
world. 
• The nledge was made by 
l\1rs Helvi Sipila, president of 
the Finnish National Associa
tion for the United Nations 
Development Fund For 
Women whose 2,000 
individuai members and 
t hirty-five national organisa
tions are considered eme of t he 
Fund's most active suppor-

ters. 
Founded in 1981 the 

Finnish National Association 
for the UNDFW is one of five 
national committees 
operating in developed 
nations (others are USA, 

. Denmark, Belg-ium and the 
UK). The aim of these. 
national, committees are to 
mobilise the generai public 
org-anising information and 
fund-raising activities ahct so 
permit individuals and volun
tary associations to par
tic ipate personally in 
development co-operation 
through the UN. 

The agony of committee one 
by Nadia Hijab and 
Alex Marshall 
"The Group of 77 is sincere in 
efforts to reach consensus 
provided other groups unders
tand our real problems and the 
màjor obstacles to the advance-

developing countries supported 
by the Eastern or socialist group. 
Ve-rsfon "B" is that of the 
Western group. 

men t of women," Me.rvat T • 
Tallawy of the officiai Egyptian ' WO vers1ons 
delegatior. and representative of 
the Grouo of 77 in commirlee I 
told FORUM '85 yeiJterday just 
before the day's most contiover
sial issues carne up - apartheid 
and the Palestinian question. 

Tallawy said she felt t.here had 
been some p'togre. s sin ce 

- e· eopenhagen in bridging po~itions 
on how "peace, development and 
economie issues are ali inter
related and affect the advance
ment of women". But what she 
described as the Western concept 
of women's issues stili prevailed. 
For the Third World, if "there i~ 
generai famine and drought, how 
·can women ask for equality? The 
women 's issue should not be 
looked upon as women's concern 
but as a socia! issue." 

The gap between Third and 
First World positions was as great 
as ever wh~n th_e exhausted chair
person, Cecilia Lopez, closed tbe . 
Com.mittee I afternoon session. 
_ There was not mucb hope tbat 

negotiating committee w()uld 
make progress bèfore thiii 
morning- they planned to spend 
the evening hammering out the 
outslanding "peàce" and· 
"develop·ment ' paragraphs, aiél 
the Pakistani chairman,, before 
even getting on to apartheid 

,-,.,which was referred to them in the 
·-• afternoon. 

Old wounds were re-opened 
and new ones inilicted in the 
apartheid debàtl• and once again 
differences in ~ mphasis were the 
source of disagreement, 

,,• The histc,ry of these differences 
is too lor.1; and sad to reaount: at 
this C'-.m'ference ·discussion has 
come down fo"one paragraph, of 
which there are two quite dif- . 
ferent versions. Version "A,. 
belongs to the Group of 77, 

Much effort ~as spent in -the • 
preparatory phase of this Con
ference in bringing the two 
versions closer together: but 
while the words may be close -
at least to the expetienced eye -
the meaning which lies behind 
them is far apart. 

"We have difficulty with thè 
use of words such às 'massacres' 
in t,he ·A' versi on," said the 
Federai Rep_ublic or Germany • 
delegate. he was promptly -
and repe:atedly - informed that 
massacres were going on right
now in outh Africa. 

lt seemed tbat tbe FRG were 
lhe only delegation l'Io.in the 
Western group which werè going 
to say exactly what it was that 
they objected to in the "A" 
version. The leader of the group, 
the US, contented itself with 
Ambassador Keyes' insistence 
that' the differences were really 
tacticaJ and were too well known 
to need further discussion. He 
conceded that there were policy 
differences and held that the "B" 
vérsion went further in proposing 
p_ractical means of attacking 
aparthe(d. 

But the ambassador drew 
shouts of disbelief when he asser
ted that the US is "pledged to 
support" those who were oppos
ing the system in South Africa. 
At least some of the 40-odd 
speakers seemed to think that-the 
Western group was less than 
whole-hearted in opposition to 
apartheid. lf they were sincere, 
the argument ran, they w11uld 
bave nò ·dìfficulty' iri. supp°érting 
the "A" version, which was 
deve\oped by those directly affec
ted_ by af'a_rtheid and was endor-

sed by the whole group of 
developing countries. 

A1, the afternoon wore on it 
became clear that the repeated 
attempts of the G-77 to flush the 
Western group into the open on 
its opposition to version "A" were 
not going to succeed. It then 
became a question of resisting 
attempts to follow the usual 
procedure with disputed 
paragraphs and send this one to 
the negotiating group. 

If the differences between the 
versions were reallv not so great, 
said Chiedu Osakwe of the UN 
Special Committee on Apartheid, 
the Committee.should be able to 
resolve them there and then. 
Sending the paragraph to the 
negotiating group wotiid be to 
"shunt it onto a sidespur." The 
negotiating committee 
camoullages the real issues, said 
Algeria. The differences were not 
of words but of approach; version 
"A" should be adopted without 
reservation, and fort hwit h. 

"There has been established a 
pattern of gross and massive 
violations of human rights (in 
South Africa)," said Mr Osakwe 
at"ter the d.ebate, "and they (the 
Western group) are just not 
responding in a way that's 
appropria,e or adequate." 

In the end the paragraph was 
referred to the negotiating group 
of Committee I, at the suggestion 
of Egypt as Chair of t he G-77. 
"not to give in, but to let them 
understand the problems". 

Whet her t he texts of t he two 
versions are close or far apart 
remains a matter for dispute -
but it could be the rock on which 
t he consensus is wrecked - and if 
that happens, only the per
petrators of apartheid, that "in
sult to humanity" as Egypt 
described it, will take comfort. 

Palestine & 
Zionism 

Committee ·1 reconvened for an 
8-11 p.m. se _ iQn to look into the 
question of whether to go for 
alternatives 'A' or 'B' on 
paragraph 307 which deals with 
"Palestinian women and 
children" under "areas of special 
concem". Group a( 7'I sup_ported 
the B version, and by; the time the 
aftemoon session was lifted, so 
had delegations from Jordall, tlie 
U$SR, Syria, China, Kuwait and 
Afghanistan. 

'Ì'he Israeli delegate objected to 
the prohlem of Palestinian 
women and children being: 
singled out from among ali "ex
isting problems of rel"ugees and 
dislocated people''. She 
questioned UN facts and figures 
on t he suffering of Palestinian 
women and children under 
occupation and insisted that they 
were much "better off under 
lsraeli administration". The 
Arabs had rejected calls for 
peace, she said. 

The PLO observer said he had 
never heard of a "benign" 
occupation. The problem ha ' 
been singled out because it ha1. 
been created by the UN when thl 
Generai Assembly "derided tn 
fragment my people" in 194~ 
The PLO had proposed an inter
nati on a I conference on the 
Middle East under the UN 
umbrella, but lsrael and the US 
rejected this, he said. 

Shift the 
topic. 

"Development" chapter, put 
forward bv the Soviet Union. Iran 
has tabÌed amendments to 
severa! paragraphs to introduce 
the word "zionism", but it is 
generally expected these will ali 
be boiled down to paragraph 9/'i. 
According to informed sources, 
the Eastern bloc is solidlv behind 
t he paragraph, along _;,it h t he 
Arab countries, Islamic countries. 
and some of the other Third 
World countries. 

The Group of 77 has stili not 
adopted a formai position on the 
paragraphs, but the Arab 
regionAI bloc met yesterday and 
decided to stand firm behind "the 
introduction of the expression 
'zionism' where befitting". 

One Western· delegate 
underlined that the "reallv dif
ficult area will be the Midèle 
East. Western countries have 
certain bottom lines thev will not 
go below". She said she hoped 
these would be resolved so as to 
avoid 1rnme Western nations 
wirhòrawing fwm the strategy 
dncument. either by toninl-( down 
c·on1entions ()Oints or referring 
I hem !'!'I I he rei-olutions. 

Mervat Tallawy refuted 
charges that "the Middle East 
questitm would holrl up the con
ference". She .aid, "this is ju\;t 
like any ot}:ienegion in the world 
and people have to express their 
concerns. f t hink t his is just 
propa1tanda against the people in 
t his te}\'ion.'' 

PLO representative Zebdi 
Terzi noted that "zionism as a 

The Netherlands delegation [orm of raci~m has a!reàdy been 
began the move!i to shift the topic included a~' a factor ob'sfructing 
on to the negotiating committee pesce 11nd developmen1" in 
for deliberation. Parag;aph 807, p,evious conferences. Hesaid t-he 
however, is not likelv to be the PLO would be committed by the 
most contentious ·one issue Group of 77 decision, but 
regarding the Palestin.ian attempts to remove zionism 
problem. That is stili the definì-. , would mean putting the subject 
tion of zionism as racism. to the vote rather than function-

The major reference is in ing by consensus, which he 
p a r a ,g r a p h 9 5 u n d e r t h e preferred. 
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Isi;ael 
Iodges 
complaint· 
by Ruth Seligman 
An investigatÌon of a 
demonstration staged yester
day during Israel's speech to 
the Plenary at the UN Con
ference was called for bv 
head of the Israeli dele
gation; Sara Doron. 
- Doron called • on Margaret 
Kenyatta, president of the 
UN Conference "to 
investigate the holding of the 
illegal demonstration and the 
role of'the guards". 

.Members of the Arab 
group delegations filed out of 
the Plenary às Doron went to 
the podium. They circled 
through the plenary floor of 
the Conference Centre· 
chanting "Palestine is Arab" 

, and "Zionism is racism" as 
Doron made her speech. 

. ·In an officiai complaint • 
addressed to Kenyatta, Doron 
said that the noisy walk-out 
by Arab delegations didn't 
allow delegates to hear ber 
properly. 

One section of the speech 
which Doron was not ahle to 
deliver, expressed Israel's 

• condemnation of apartheid as 
'abhorrent to human beirigs 

everywhere and an insult to 
us as Jews and zionists". 

lt also contained Doron's 
definition of zionism as the 
national liberation movement 
of the Jewish people. "To 
even suggest that this cause is 
at odds with the global search 
for justice smacks of the kind 
of racism we are ali commit
ted to combat." 

Doron met with Kenvatta 
and Conference Secreta_ry
General Leticia Shahani late 
yesterday afternoon. "Miss 
Ken~atta apologized to us 
and Mrs Shahani said she 
would look into Israel's 
request that the full text of 
the speech be included in 
whatever published record of 
the meeting may be made," 
said Judith Oranger, 
spokeswoman for the delega

' tion. 

USSR 
Continued from Page 1 

paratively briefly, in Com
mittee Two when the USSR 
put up an amendment to 
Parag-raph :37 which dealt 
with the achievements of the 
various regions in women's -
advancement duririg the 
Decade. 

Several countries pro.tested, 
that this type of matter was • 
dealth with in the document, 
on assessment and evaluation ' 
of the Decade, and Canada 
said the idea seemed to be put ' 
forwarcj. to delay procee.di:Qgs. 

Sevèral countries urged the 
prneeedin~ forward, saying 
it was too late to introduce 
such a proposal. 

Ghana, UK and some other 
delegations suggested that if,: 
it was really considered 
important, at least it should 
be delayed until after ali the 
other sections had been 
dealt with, and it could 
perhaps go in as a preface to 
the document. There the 
matter rested. 

M'ost other paragraphs 
d~al wi h during the 
morilfng ~went 'thloug·h 
swiftly, with few changes anél 
comments. A number of 
earlier paragraphs on· con- • • 
trovet:sial topics, which were' 
-taken into special groups w • 
find compromise wording 
acceptabl~ to'· ali delegàtions, 
were_almost ready also. 
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